U21 Year End Report
lthough it was yet another non traditional hockey season,
We did manage to get a couple of away exhibition games played working around the U21
leagues scheduled games for the teams that belong to the VIAHA U21 league & before the
covid restrictions changed to not allow the away games.
Unfortunately again this season we were unable to host our U21 Winter tournament as it was
canceled due to covid restrictions last minute.
As a result our team account is in arrears just over $1600.00 for the season. This amount is
the cost of medals & string bags that had been ordered & purchsed before the cancelation of
our tournament.
It was amazing to watch our team still managed to rally together and enjoy most of their time
on the ice even though covid restrictions kept sending hurdles our way.
Going forward, U21 would like to be apart of the VIAHA U21 league as these players want to
play, I look forward towards taking our Division to the next level on behalf our players.
A special thank you to Coach Jay, Asst. Coach Scott, Saftey Lisa, Saftey Laika, & our very
own & personal team time clock/score keeper volunteer Haley (who will hopefully be playing
on our team next season) for giving up their own personal free time (sometimes having to put
our team over everthing & everyone else). I & the team greatly appreciate you and all you
have done this past season & we hope you will all be apart of our upcoming season.
As well, a very big shout out & thank you to CVMHA Board, Directors, Simon, and volunteers
that consistently are behind the scenes going above & beyond for our Association & players.
Without all of these people we have, we wouldn't have an Association for our amazing players
to be apart of.
Yours In Hockey,
Vanessa Knight
U21 DM/TM

